
21.: If any dispute shall arise between the Postmaster Gene- Settement
of Disputes.

ral and any individual Depositor, or any executor, administra-
tor, Tutor or Curator, next of kin, or creditor, or assignee of a
Depositor who may become bankrupt or insolvent, or any person
claiming to be such executor, administrator, Tutor or Curator
next of kin, creditor or assignee, or to be entitled to any money
deposited in the Post Office Savings Bank, then, and in every
such case, the matter in dispute shall be referred, in writing, to
the Attorney General of Canada; and whatever award, order, or
determination shall be made by the said Attorney General of
Canada, shall be binding and conclusive on all parties, and
shall be final, to all intents and purposes, withont any appeal.

22. The Postmasters, or other Officers of the Post Office, en- information
gaged in the receipt or payment of deposits, shall not disclose »° ,
the name of any Depositor, nor the amount deposited or with-
drawn by him, except to the Postmaster General or to sudh of
his Officers as may be appointed to assist in carrying out the
provisions of the Post Office Act in relation to Post Office
Savings Banks.

23. In the construction of these Regulations, unless there is Interpre-
something in the subject or context repugnant thereto, every taton.

word importing the singular number only shall mean and
include several persons or things, as well as one person or
thing and the converse; and every word importing the mas-
culine gender only shall nean and include a female as well as
a male ; and the word " month " shall refer to a calendar and not
a lunar month.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster General.
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Approved by the Governor in Council, the 2nd March 1868.

(Signed) WM. H. LEE;
Clerk Privy Council.


